
Section 2

Order FHA Case Number
Import AUS
Run AUS 
Order Appraisal



FHA Case Number Request- Open up your application/loan in 
Mortgage machine



Loan is open on the home screen (Active Green Tab)
Select the “Interfaces” tab at the top of the screen
Next select “FHA Case Request” from drop down menu



The FHA Case Request screen 
will open-up.

You will need to fill in some 
fields to request the Case 
number

Fields you will need to complete

• Date Property Completed
• Construction code
• Section of the Act (ex. 203b)
• ADP Code  (703 for existing home 

and 36 - One Time Close 
construction stick built and 36 for 
Manufactured one time 
construction loan)

• FHA Case Type-choose Regular DE
• HUD Field Office- choose the 

closest location to the subject

Click “Submit to Lender” at the 
bottom of the form once complete.  
Once the Case number is obtained it 
will be uploaded into Click n File.



Importing your DU Findings into Mortgage Machine
- Make sure you have Click n Close, Inc.  (Schmidt Mortgage Company) selected in DO

- If you do not have us as a sponsoring lender- follow the screen shots below

- Go to this FNMA web portal: Requesting Sponsoring Lenders

- DU Job Aids: Requesting DO Sponsoring Lenders (fanniemae.com)



Request additional Sponsorships
- see screen shot below



Please select- Schmidt Mortgage Company (Click n Close, Inc.) 
- Save the selection
- Please forward the confirmation e-mail to your assigned CNC Account Executive
- They will follow-up to ensure the relationship is added quickly



Once-Click n’ Close is an approved sponsor in you Desk Top Originator list
- Now you can import your DU findings 

- Make sure you loan is “Submitted” to Click n’ Close (Schmidt) in Desktop Originator

- Open-up Desk Top Originator in your active loan in Mortgage Machine



Please – Make sure your DU findings are finalized/submitted                                                  
in Desk Top Originator to Click n’ Close, Inc (Schmidt).
- Once Desk Top Underwriter screen is open in Mortgage Machine
- Look at the bottom of the screen
- You can import the DU Findings (credit report) in 1 spot



AUS Mortgage Machine -Run DU and LPA in Mortgage Machine
- Click on Interfaces tab

- Loan Prospector and DU  can run Simultaneously: 

- To trigger both AUS engines to run at the same time - Please go to the LPA screen   

and select your credit provider information and click submit



LPA screen shot is below.  Select your credit provider information -
provide your reference number and click submit. 



AUS Desk Top Underwriter 
Mortgage Machine –Check DU AUS in Mortgage Machine
- Click on Interfaces tab

- Select the Desktop Underwriter link: 

- The DU screen will open up



Desk Top Underwriter screen- Importing the credit report
- Select your Credit provider, Username, Password and existing credit report reference # (Save Credentials)

- Once these items are completed- Click on “Order Report” tab

- You should receive a message “Credit Uploaded Successfully”

- Once the credit report is imported, you can now run DU Findings in Mortgage Machine



Desk Top Underwriter screen shot is below. Make sure your credit provider is showing at the bottom of the screen

- You can view the findings if DU ran at time of LPA submission, 

- If DU did not run, you can click “submit to Desktop Underwriter” 

- Any errors will need to be corrected- click on the findings to view the errors- submit once errors are corrected

- DU decision should populate with a successful submission



How to Order an appraisal in Mortgage Machine
- We have specific tutorial for ordering the appraisal
- Here is where to find it


